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Thk tber HMMKter rtood at 22 last
ttiglit at 8 rcteefc.

Thb wile of thst0rtoue fen "5lr kel td.

advertised by Anderses, Jebtixon & Smith,
to take pkec yortorJay did not oome off.

It was postponed.

Grand 'Lament. Jeff. Camptall, ar-

rayed m the okarge of grand lawny, was

committed to je.il yoMerday, by Enquire
PalterHAB, fir trfe! this morning, st 16

o'clock.

Capt. R. II. CioonwiK, of the 7th Indi-

ana volunteer, wlie walk-- hoA of friend

wMIe Prevt Manual here, during the
war, has been lwiee breveHed to Majw and
Lieut. Cotafie) on the reoMnraendatio of
Gen. Geo. II. Thorna.

n BLIC Sales. --Brwdse the ale y

it the CeWrt-bu- e, by the Clerk awl Mas-

ter in Chancerv, P. L. Nicliol. the Clerk of
the County Court, will mII a fine brick
dwelling in ",VM Nashville, to whkh at-

tention la IW by thoae wanting a good,
nice, cheap )mmt.

Criminal Court. -- In tli'm court a mo-

tion wa roaii yeaterday for a new trial of

the ea AHtoni..Ioorend Allen, the

llirwi sskllere convicted of the murder of
tol'icemen Kennelly. Judge Frailer con-

tinued the motion until the third Monday
in January next, when It will le argued.

MRtfUM. Tahbox & Brothhb, No. 40
Union street, jewelers, etc., present a
tempting array of good in theirline, in-

cluding a large variety ef gold pen of the
beat make. They are clever aad correct
gentlemen, andar worthy of'the public
confidence and patronage.

Christmas in Gilib. TIio Pulaki
(Mum, of yesterday, aayst "On Christmas
day it wa actually dangerous fcra lady to
lie on the square in Pulaski, and disgusting
to most anr deoeat person. The fxpiure
waa crowded with drunk people, Mack and
white."

Fawk Prktencbs. W. II. Abbott was

arretted yesterday erm State warrant, ifued
at the instance of Mr. S. 8. Jones, charged
with obtaining boKrd and lodging at the
Central Hotel, under falec and fraudulent
pretences. lie will bo examined before
'.Squire Pattermn, at 10 o'clock, a. M., to-

day. Rankin, prosecuting attorney; Clov
sin, for the deft nee.

Ok our first page will be found the card
of Messrs. Rowland, Sperry & Co., com-

mission merchants and wholesale grocers,

Cincinnati. This reliable house need no
cndonemenl from us, as iu members are
well-know- n to most of the business men of
thisseclion, Consignments of cotton, tobac-
co, dried fruit, etc., sent to them will he ad-
vanced on liberal I r, and sold at the highest
market price, and prompt returns made.
We commend this house to our reader, as
every way worthy of their confidence and
patronage.

Concobdia Association. At a meet-

ing of the Coneordia Literary and Dra-

matic Association, held on Thursday Dec.
28tli, the following officers were elected :

President, J. Seeman.
Vice President, Max. Sax.
Treasurer, D. Bernard.
Secretary, J. Israel.
English Stage Manager, E. Elia.
German Stage Manager, P. R. Albert.
Librarian, M. ITcrstcin.

The Orphans' Festival was cloned yes-

terday by a public auction of the articles
remaining on hand. We are informed that
the proceed of the five days of its contin-

uance have realized the expectations of the
managers.

The Orphmf Apfxml the journal of the
Festival was suBjwnded on yesterday.
Subscribers who failed to receive their
numbers regularly, and others wishing
copies? or a full series for preservation, can
obtain them at the store of Smith, Valletta
and Laurent, No. 40 Union st.

Chamber ov Commerce --We learn
that W. XI. Gordon, Esq., who has made a
contract jvith the Chamlw of Commerce

to furnish them suitable rooms, and to pro-

vide for dally meetings, has succeeded in
securing the "large storerooms on the corner
of College and Church streets, at present
occupied by Brigg & Co. The Chamber
will hold its meetings on the ground floor.
Chairs, tables, desks, the latest telegraphic
dispatches daily, and everything to make
tho enterprise a success, will be provided.
Mr. Gordon is one of those who mako it a
point to succeed in anything he under-
takes, and if industry and energy, allied
with intelligence and sound judgment, can
place onr Chamber on the highest ground,
and render it a poiHilar institution, he will
not fail.

"Warming STREHT-CAns- ." We noticed
a few days ago tho invention of n neat little
arrangement for this purpose not, how-

ever, in a spirit of fault-findin- g for their
absence from the cars of our city. We
doubt their use in this latitude. They do
not heat the floors, or warm the feet of pas-

sengers, in proportion to the other parts of
tho oar, or of the body. During the pre-
sent, as well as previous cold snaps, tho
thoughtful managers of onr roads have
substituted a layer of fresh dry hay on the
floors, which have rendered tho feet entire-
ly comfortable. Yesterday, and the day
liefore, afforded a very good test, and from
that test, it would appear that there is no
necessity for the "Move business" being en-

tered upon. In dties where the winters
arc log and severe, they mar answer very
well. Here, at least, thrco-fmirth- s of the
time thev weald bo entirely cut off.

A Qt'ANBARY. An esteemed friend in

this city send us for publication, an ex-

ceedingly interesting essay, by Dr. Marcy,
of New York, entitled "BHHardt in tkt
Jlomt drtie Meditafy tmtidertd." Noth-
ing is more delightful for cxercisoand re-

creation than this brilliant, wholesome
and innocent game. We had scarcely
finished its iertiMl, when another friend,
who has a family somewhat extensive,
came with a manuscript effusion, written
on both sides of the paper, and then each
page cross-writte- n for the pake of economy

entitled "Bread m Ihe FkmHy CirtU
JraeiicaHv ttmrndtrfl. Bv a tmrcker ttfitr
it. Not having present disposable spaeo
for both, our tJIHicwIty ts, to whirli we shall
give proeedeHcc?

A Mild, DaunTrtn. Invioorakt.
Our readers will bear m witness that we

have nerer recommended to them any of
the many

.
patent medicines with which the

n i- -j 1... 1 :
couniry is uooueu, out knowing uic great
benefits received br various persons from
the use of Edward 'Wilder's Stomach
Bitters, we cannot refrain from w:vic a
word in their fevor. Edward Wilder, of
Louisnlie, is well-know- n Ihronghout the
South as one f the most accomidislied
chemists aud pharmacists in the country.
and in the compounding ot Inn celebrated
stomach bitters, has achieved a remedy,
the me of which is dettiucd to bettowgreat
benefits upon the afflicted. As a rare for
dyspepsia, liver oourdaiut aud all peoics
of indigestion, tLe hitters statu) y

without a rival Being compounded of
the purest aad 'articles, they will I
fouud entirely fte from anv deleterious
effects, at all times an excellent alterative
and tonic, a fitc appetiser, corrective and
mikl cathartic e refer to advertisement
and osrtiScMte of on the fin isee of
our paper.

DOKT Ml to attend the large sale of
groeerm wW otv, by Dolin, lksrf iCo., at MaLaecfclta, BtHlw & C. earner
of Market and Olark street. Oome one,
come alL

SlccUnz Of tlic Bonrfl or Aldermen r.ml' ' '-- V.r... '..

The Board of Aldermen assembled yes
tcrday at half past two o'clock, President
Cheatham in the chair.

The bill in relation to renting btalls in
the markethouse panoed three reading un
dcr a suspension of tltc ruses. ' '

The bill regulating the sale of goad ,by
sample, amended by the Coun d l,waj taken
up ami the amendment concurred in.

A resolution providing fer the 'finishing
of Mulberry street was adopted.

The Board thereupon repaired to the
hall of the Common Council. .

COMMON COUNCIL.

The Common Council met vesterday pur
suant to adjournment, President Cotton in
the chair.

Without transacting any bunas. a mes- -
t j: --i:r- 'ti.J "! 1

of Aldermen that the Couneil was ready to
niett feem in convention.

CONVENTION OF DOTH 1I0CBB8.

The Board of Aldermen having taken
scats in the hall of the Council, the con
vention proceeded to the election of Water
Tax Collector and Policemen.

Water Tea CeUtcier. John L. Glenn was
without opposition, receiving 27

votes.
Captain ttj Highl Police. 'U.S. Patterson,

John Pnckctt, M. C. Cavett, and John Al-
exander were put in nomination.

1st Ballot Patterson 13; Pnckett 3;
Cavett 5; Alexander0.

2d Ballot Patterson 18; Puckett 2;
Cavett 2 : Alexander 8.

Mr. Patterson was declared duly elected.
First TjfaUenant.Vi. E. McAlister was

elected on the first ballot, receiving 29
votes ; X. S. Kerrigan 1.

66mI Lieutenant. J. N. Alexander, S,
A. Davidson, H. Craft, W. T. Beaty, M. II.
Jonetf and K. C Watson were in nomina-
tion.

1st Ballot Alexander 7 ; Davidson G;
Craft 5; Beaty 1; Jone4; Watson 7.

2d Ballot Alexander 8; Davidson 8;
Craft 4; Beaty 1 ; Jones 3; "WaUon 0,

3d Ballot Alexander 8; Davidson 9;
Jonea 3; Watson 9.

4th Ballot Alexander 7; Davidson 9;
Craft 1 ; Jones 3; WaUon 8,,,

5th Ballot Alexander 11 ;' Davidson 7,
Craft 1 ; Watson 10.

Gth Ballet Alexander lfi: Davidson Ji
Watson 7.

J. N. Alexander was declared duly
elected. ,

Third Lieutenant. Mahlon Jones, Hinton
Jones, N. H. Corbitt and Wm. Boyd were
put in nomination.)

1st JJallot Corbitt 16," Hinton Jones'7j
M.Jones 2, Boyd 4.

Corbitt was declared duly elected.
Fourth Lieutenant. 'Wm.M. Moore, Jas.

Long and R. M. Watson were put in nomi-

nation.
1st Ballot Moore 10; Long 8; Wat-

son G.

Moore was declared duly elected.
Afyi Police. The following candidates

were put in nomination, the first forty-fou- r

being the old police: Talt Moore, S. A.
Davidson, E. It. Cullom, G. L. Fletcher,
John Smith, James Bergin, R. W. Garner,
John Conley, Thos. Chcnault, H. Churaley,
Wm. Mallory, Thos. Stephenson, B.

L. Pmson, John Allison, Jo. Long,
Jo. Phillips, Wm. Jackson, Jno. Arnold,
U. N. Cross, C. Hill, John Cavender, Tobe
McWright, C- - Hiser, James Munroe. J. W.
Felts, J. V. Bonds, 8. E. Petty, E. Mc
Guire, B. R. B. Higginbotham, Jno. Sny-
der, W.Mayo, S. P. Plummer, Jno.Pucketf,
J. W. Wcatherford, II. Mansfield, C. Ry-ma- n,

H. Yarbrought, E. F. Corbelt, P.
Dews, W. Weed, W. Runton. N. Scott, F.
W. Horn, B. M. Hawkins, John Percy, W.
Barnes, Mc Waller, Ben Smith, Sam
Fields, Geo. Dale, S. Tanksley, Gus Brown,
S. Miller, H. Carter, N. W. Thompson, Jas.
Crocker, John Kelly, Rich. Farrell, John
King, Bob Powers, L. Allen, C. Dennett,
J. W. Edwards, M. Yanatta, C. Toney,
John Lackey, N. C. Vanghan, O. F. Percy
S. McKinnev. James Laden. Ed. Woigle.
M. Kerrigan, John Casey, James Bahn, J.
II. Newman, John Hooser, Sam Hoofman,
Tim. Brick, Wm. While, J. O. Allen, M.
Conway, G. 1). Thomas, Jamca Long, It.
M. Watson, W. T. Beaty.

The convention thereupon proceeded to
ballot, and, on the first call, the following
candidates were elected :

Moore, Fletcher,
Cullom, Jackson,
Arnold, Mallory,
Allison, Ohumley, ' x

McKinnoy, Cavender, . .
Hill, Hiser,
Bonds, Higginbotham,
Snyder, Mayo,
Puckett, Wcatherford, 1

Barnes, Fieldu,
Kolly, Powera,
Edward, Toney,-- r -

Vanghan, , Pearcy,';
( '

Carrigan, Thomasi,
Davidjon, Hawkins,
Cunningham,

There beinir still eiclit to elect to fill the
complement, the second ballot was taken,
and resulted in tlic choice 01 '
Behan, Beaty,
Thompson.

Tho third ballot resulted in no choice.
On tho fourth ballot Messrs. Corbitt and

Neigle were elected. ' "
On the fifth. I. N. Scott was elected.
On the sixth, no choice was made.
On the seventh, S. P. Plummer was

elected.
On the eighth, U. N. Cox was elected.
The full number havingthus been elected,

after a continuous session of near eight
hours, the convention dissolved.

The Council then adjourned.

Rdcorder's Court. Elijah Donolson,

arraigned forselling liquors without license,
was yesterday fined So and costs in threo
cafes.

Frank Phillip was fined $G and costs for

disorderly conduct.
-- 1 Frank was arrested at the instance of

Ids inamorata, Mollie Rhea, a colored
nymph whom he had assaulted. After the
Recorder had assessed the fine, she kindly
stepped forward and paid it. " Oh, what
was love made for."

Capt. Wm. Dix was fined $2o and costs
for disorderly conduct. The Captain, feel-

ing aggrieved by the conduct of a negro,
Allen Jones, who, as he believed, had pur-
posely, in handling some freight, damaged
portions of it, struck him. Jones, the ne-

gro, was fined $5 and costs. On rendering
his decision in this case, the Recorder made
some pertinent and appropriate remarks on
the importance of bearing and forbearing
in our intercourse with the colored people
who have boon freed, and in their ignorance
often commit offenses they would not, if
properlv enlightened. By pursuing such a
course, Southern men would counteract the
libels of those who Beise upon every occa-
sion and incident they can to misrepresent
our people.

Wi: made mention, some ten days ago, of
the robbery of a gentleman of Williamson
county, named San ford, residing near

of $2,250, by a band of robbers,
fivo in number, who went to his house, en-

ticed his son off, and perpetrated the crime
in his absence. On Thursday last, Wesley
Bolerjack, who resides in the "neighborhood,
of Nolensville, was arrested by Jo. Cheat-
ham's detective police, and brought to this
city on their way to Franklin. During
the afternoon he was placed on the train
for Franklin, but before it started a writ of

earma was applied for by his counsel,
Guild A Smith, ami his involuntary trip
cut short for the present The application
will be heard before Judge M. M. Bricn to-

day. It has been pretty well ascertained
that tkee men are guilty, and belong to a
gang which onghtto be broken up.

Wanted Mhey. Near 12 o'clock
Thursday night as one of our citizens, who
was on his way home, ncared the corner of
Church ami Spruce streets, he was halted
by a couple of soldiers, who approached
him from the direction of the Nicholson
Howe. One of them had a gun, which he
brought to Itear on the gentleman halted,
demanded a small sum of money. "I have
none with me don't carry Uic article
often, eiipectoMy at night," was the reply,
and he started on his way again. He had
gone wit a few stops before he was com-

manded to halt rm. and this time the
sharp rliok of the lock being rprong
warned him that mischief might bo in-

tended. He stopped agalnand again the
small sum was demanded. He repeated his
statement wldier insisted, but in vain ;
uncocked his gun, brought it to a carry,
and told the gentleman to "move on."
Here might have been a murder or &

robbery, if the soldier, who appeared to be
qaite a youth, had beett a little mere
steeped in whisky. Ho is 011 the broad
read. Look to your men, officers of the
lGth. Their shame eannst but be re&seted
on you.

Tlio, CoiifrrfsKloiial:TourlU 4a
V. I'lcUcrlus' A H- -

ns-o- .

The Cottgrchdoria! parly which pawed
through this city on Monday reached
Memplus at seven o'clock, and after a Xcw

ltotfrs feasting went- - on their way rejoicing
to New Orleans. We conclude from the
accounts in owr Memphis exchanges that
there was a mu in regard to their reccp
tidri) occasioned by rivalry among the ho
tels. The Gayoso or Pickering party car-

ried off the lienors, having lunched and
lodired the tarty on Tuesday night, and
banqueted them on Wednesday at 2
o'clock, the Mtaeitn tuns aescriD&j me
affair:

The Congressional excursionists, who are
- -- . a...t '-- J '-- . 1 -now on a vnni 10 me ouuui, ariiTcu 111 me

city Iat evening, and took up their quar
ters at the Uayoso House, there has been
a good deal of rivalry between the proprie-
tors of the Gayoso and Overton, as to who
would have'the glorious pleasure of feed-

ing and lodging the excnr.doni&ts. When
it was first learned that the Congressmen
would visit Memphis, Mr. R. 0. Brinkley
made arrangements with the proprietor of
the Gayoso to iurnisii aecommoaauons iur
the entire oartv. The Board of Aid irmen
next entered the field and appointed a com-

mittee, made arrangements for a grand ban-

quet at the Overton Hotel, and selected
several to carry out the
nece3saix arrangements. Lender such cir
cumstances the question naturally arose,
What was to be done with the guests, and
which of the houses should be selected for
their headquarters ? Both hotels had thsir
friends, ana a war of words was the result
Atlasf a compromise was arranged, tho
visitors were to take up their residence at
the Gayoso, and banquet at the Overton.

There have been some curious incidents
connected with this visitation of law-

makers. That readors abroad may under
stand how properly hospitalities of Mem
phis are extended to distinguished visitors,
it mar be well to state that there is a deal
of jealousy between Pinch and Pickering,
North and South Memphis. This feeling
is centralized about the two magnificent
hotels, the Gavoso and Overton. A citi
zen, distinguished for his munificence in
all tasks designed for the promotion of
public good, it proper that repre
sentatives ot lateral powcr in an exi-
gency like this, wbea the impoverished
South so much needs kindness and liber-
ality, should be welcomed and hospitably
entertained this gentleman engaged
apartments and ordered an entertainment
at his own cost. This festival was to occur
at the Gayoso. When the news went
abroad, and denizens and Aldermen repre
senting North Memphis learned thes;
startling facts, there was a movement in-

augurated to have the illustrious visitors
transferred from the uayoso to the Overton
Hotel. Then the war began in earnest.
Some Henry Clay came into tho arena of
strife. A compromise was proposed and
accepted. The city government agreed to
discharge duties assumed by the private
citizen, and it was arranged that the
mighty men of words and patent nostrums
for political diseases should be doubly
feted. Dinner and champagne was to be
served, first, at the Gayoso, and then
speeches, champagne and coffee, at a later
hour, at the Uverton. things moved on
swimmingly til) the train came. Then
Alderman Smith, the eloquent member
the .seventh ward, took charge of the
mighty dignitaries, and had them hauled
off to the Gayoso.

In the meantime there was a crowd
gathered at tho Overton. There was un-

precedented anxiety to see the Congressmen.
Borne peoplo supposed that Thad. Stevens
"was of the party. People here would give
more to behold his face and hear him talk,
than to enter the opera house when the
Ilanlons plav the part of greased lightning.
As the crowd grew tho excitement became
intense. All the remans in l'inch were
congregated about the Overton. "An'
where is' Thad.. to be' shure ?" "An' ye's
haven't let Cockrell stale him ?" "Whar's
them Radikils?" and an infinite variety of
other exclamations made the air and hea-
vens resonant with demands for the appa
rition ofCongressional majesty. Mr. Wad- -

dell did not think that the auair had been
properly managed. In this his auditors
concurred. Col. John Donovan rose above
the troubled sea of human heads like a
Neptune above the billows. With the
Jungs of a Stcntor he expectorated a volume
of sound that awakened the echoes from
Chelsea to the Mounds. There was a dif
ference between this speech and others
assimilated to it in noise it was sensible
to the ?as. He proposed thnt everybody
should cool oft by heating their internal
organs. The process was effected with an
ease and ingenuity that was marvellous.
Instead of Thad. Stevens, the crowd took
chained lightning, and to the hour "of go
ing to press" nobjdy, in all the domains of
Pinch, has discovered the difference.

When last heard from the distinguished
visitors had been trotted through all the
forms of courtly ctiauette br Alderman
Smith and others at the Gayoso. Weary,
travel-wor- burdened with proper concep-
tions of the moral and political condition
of the South, whicli they gatheron railway
trains and u'crivo from admirably managed
aldermanic entertainments, the Congress-
men slept, radically, profoundly.

Among the many handsome and valua
ble articles donated to the Orphans' Fair,
we noticed on Thursday night a glove box,
the gift of Mrs. W. M, Churchwell, made
from the wood of the sweet olive, which, to
us, possessed an interest far greater than it
would excite in the mind ot the ordinary
visitor to the fair unacquinted with its his-
tory. The many friends of tho lamented
Col. Churchwell will recollect that he was
sjnt by our government in the latter part of
the administration of Mr. Buchanan to
Mexico to assist our Minister, Mr. Mcl.ear.,
in arranging some most important ques
tions with tho authorities of our sister re-
public, which ho accomplished in a man-
ner highly creditable to himself and satis-
factorily to the government he so ably rep-
resented. Although never made public, it
is believed that through the agency of Col.
C, an agreement was entered into between
Onr own and the Mexican government look-
ing to the establishment of a protectorate
over Mexico by the United States, the car-
rying out of which would have prevented
the war which has so long raged in that
unhappy country between the Liberalists
and the hireling soldiery of Europe. Tho
civil war which broke out in our own coun-
try soon after Col. Churchwell's return pre
vented the completion of the treaty between
the two rennblics. and the matter is airain
agitating the public mind of both countries,
and will doubtless prove a most trouble-
some question for adjustment. It U to be
regretted that death has deprived our gov-
ernment of the splendid diplomatic abili-
ties and thorough knowledge of the Mexi-
can people and country which Col. Churh- -

well possessed, acquired by his residence
among them. No citizen "of the United
States was ever sent on official business to
Mexico who acquired to such an extent the
confidence and respect of the leading men
of that country, including Juarez and the
prominent members of las party.

But we'havo forgotten the box, or rather
neglected to say that it was brought from
Mexico by Col. C. as a souvenir for hu
wife, and by that excellent lady donated to
the Orphans' Fair.

Tlic Stuoltey lion Affair Clowe of Ilie
Inveatlsntlou nisrlinrfe of tho Jrl
oners.
The magistrates' court met at 9 o'clock,

A. M., yesterday, at the courthouse, and the
investigation of the Smokey Row affair was
reeumed. Some six or eight additional
witnesses were examined, but, as on the
previous days, after the most searching in-

quisition, nothing was elicited fixing the
snooting of Cfago upon either of the pris-
oners. The evidence left the matter in-

volved in a fog which the most consummate
art of the advocate could not have dissi-
pated.

The counsel for the pro.eculionj H. H.
Harrison, Esq., made the best of his cause
aud did his duty faithfully ; but he could
not, with the slender materials at his com-
mand, construct an argument sufficiently
convincing to satisfy the court that there
was cfluc for binding the prisoners over to
the criminal court

The counEcl for the defence, Messrs.
Brown and MeCIanahau ably represented
their clients, and had the pleasure of car-
rying off the honors. The court ordered
the discharge of the prisoners, there hav-
ing been no evidence produced to criminate
them.

Thus ends one of the most unpleasaut af-
fairs in the criminal calendar of the year,
out of which mneh has grown
amongst a regiment of United Statea soldiers
deing duty here. We hope that with the
deoiion of the court they will be satisfied,
modify their nsentnient, and behave on
the streets mere In accordance with the
true soldier and republican citizen.

A Colored Ball BRoxEJQ&Ti larg
uumutr 01 ine coiorea population 01 jasu'
ville made preparations for a supper and
dance, Thursday; night, irr the uppc&fftory
of the building on Church street, near the
Chalt-uiooir- DenoL . known as Gunkel'a
Opera House. 'A nice supper was 'spread
the tables, as the white folks say, "literally
groaning under the weight of thoigood

.T II IT Tl.- - 1.- 1- t JuMiigit uu iiituu. jLiie Kiuic 7eaux ana
belles, matioiu and little erirls. assembled.
happy and expectant. Bvand'by, as the
hours waxed and waned, they grew merry
and full of life; but in the midst of their
enjoyment, they were disturbed by the rush
of armed men boys in blue, with shining
musKeis wno made themselves at home.
Seeing Policeman Spain present to keeD or.
der, one of them put the muzzle of big gun
at his breast and informed him that any
demonntration on his part would end in his
oeing snot ihe poor negross, terrified,
fled in dismay, but did not get out until
two men and a little cirl were rouehlv
handled. The soldiers then proceeded to
store away the supper and to demolish the
taoies. liiey either ate or carried off all
the edibles. Some of the negroes took
refuge in the cellar and did not get away till
morning. How long are these excesses to
dc practiced r

New Law Firm. Among the pro
fessional cards in this paper will be found
that of Bate & Williams. The senior,
Gen. W. B. Bate, is too well known in this
community to need introduction or com
mendation. Frank E. Williams is, how
ever, a new-com- er to the city, and we take
pleasure in thus introducing him as an
accomplished gentleman and as a thorough
lawyer. He received his professional
training at Lebanon, and practiced In
Eastern Texas for some twelve reara with
great ability and success. Ho was, with
Gen. Bato and the writer of this, of the
class of 1850 ; and we know them to be
gentlemen of great ability, industry and
courtesy in tho profession, and wish them
all manner of success.

A Curse Changed to an Invocation.
A clerical friend sitting in our sanctum

relates ihe following as a veritable occur-

rence :

During the session of the largest Presby
terian Synod of Georgia, held a few months
since, the question Of the relationBhiri of
the colored members of the church was in-

troduced. Among the deliverances pro-
mulgated was one .enjoining the duty of
regularly licensing colored preachers for
the colored folks. A brother in the chnrch,
of the African race, who had before exer-
cised his gifts in elucidating the Scriptures
was one of the licensed ; and felt the en-

hanced dignity of his ministerial mission.
He had been in attendance upon the session
of the Synod: and had heard a learned
white exonnder of the Word preach from
the text " If any man love not the Lord
Jesus Christ let him be anathema mara-ndlha- ."

Moved by the fervid and forcible
manner in which the subject was treated,
he essayed to speak from the same text,,in
his first effort after being invested with due
church authority to preach. The sable
licentiate, however, gave the text a new
rendering in this wise : " If any man love
not the Lord Jesus Christ let him keep a
nabbin' and a grabbin' after him."

Cotton in Liucoln Cototy. The Fay-ettevil- le

Xein of the 22d inst., says : "The
Public Square of our town has been filled
with wagons engaged in shipping this im-

portant staple. Not less than fivo hundred
bales have gone from Lincoln county with-

in the lastten days. We trust the proceeds
will, when realized, make money matters
easier in our midst." The Netes also says :
''Neither the negro nor planter, as a general
thing in our county, is satisfied entirely
with the experiment made last year in
growing cotton. We hear of some of onr
largest planters selling off their Block nnd
renting out their lands in small- - parcels.
Dr. Moses Bonner, who befo'ro ' the war
made 400 to 600 bales on his extensive
plantations, wo see has his mules, ploughs
etc, advertised for sale"

An Evil Requiring a Remedy. Sec
tion eleventh of chapter twenty-fir- at of the"
city laws saya;

" That if an person or persona shall fire
any gun or pistol, cast, throw, or fire any
squib, rocket, cracker, or other combustible
fireworks within the limits of the corpora-
tion, every such person, for every such
offense, shall forfeit and payNhe sum of
five dollars," and further, proyides a penal-
ty of twanty dollars for the vending of
combustibles of this character to minors.

We do not think this portion of the
city laws has been repealed ; but certainly
it u a nullity. Wo mean no reflection on
the efficiency of onr city police in the exe
cution of the laws. By tacit and common
consent, it has been permitted to go unexe-
cuted. The laxity of officers in interfering
to prohibit this sport, as it is called, has not
been complained of by citizens.

We take the liberty of suggesting, how-
ever, that the statute be revived if it has
been repealed, and call the attention of the
authorities to the necessity of putting a slop
to this annoying, useless and dangerous
practice. At least one quite serious occur-
rence has resulted from it in the past few
days, and probably many minor ones. The
wonder is that the surgeons in the city fire
and department are not in constant requisi-
tion, when everyurchin in thecity ispermit-te- d

to throw explosive combustibles in the
faces of persons on thestreets, and into every
place that their carelessness or recklessness
may please; and when grown men amuse
themselves by sauntering through the
streets with guns in their hands, firing them
on every corner. The safety of life, limb
and property demands a stringent law and
its rigorous enforcement, to put a stop to
this worse than foolish practice. It is a
disgrace to the city, and is not permitted
out of villages. It is wrong anywhere,
but in a city of this size it is criminal.
Let us have some measures to put a stop to
it at once.

Chancery Sales To-day- . At twelre
o'clock, at the courthouse, the
Clerk and Master of the Chancery Court
will sell a large amount of unusually at-

tractive property. Our readers are referred
generally to the advertisement in another
column; hut we call especial attention to
the sale of Gen. Zollicoffer'fl former resi-
dence, on High street, the two store houses
on the corner of the Square and Market
street, and a splendid residence of near six
acres of land near Buena Vista Springs.
The probabilities are that all this property
will go cheap, and we advise our buying
friends to be on hand promptly at twelve
o'clock at the courthouse.

Colds and Coughs. Sudden changes of
climate are sources of Pulmonary and Bron-
chial auction. Experience having proved
that simple remedies act speedily when
taken in the early stage of disease, take at
once "J?roim' Bronchial Troches," let the
Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be
ever so slight, as by this precaution a more
serious attack mav be warded off.

.HARMED.
On the 3)th of December, by the Iter. John

Walston, at the residence of her brother, near
Tuscumbia. AUbsma, Sir. W. W. Batxiss. of
this rity, and Mlsi ItiBECCA Tuoursox.

FrKEnAT. INVITATION.

The friends and acquaintance! of the late 3.
A. Q. Noel, are ladled to attend bU funeral
from the residence, cornsrof .Mulberry andfium- -

mer street, on Saturday the 29th Uwt. at half
put 11 o'clock.

Divine service by Ber-- 0. W. F. Sawrio.
Hacks will be found at the rooms of W. It.

Cornelius, Church street, at half past 10 o'elook.

x. a. siEcn. r. h. uaxlovc. x. c. beech- -

BEECH, MANLOVE & CO.,
DElLEES IX

CARPETS, RUGS,
3IATTIXCS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

Dainaak and Lace Curtain Goods,

OIL .SHADES and
SHADE LINENS, Etc.,

No. 53 College Street,
(Sccend Fleer.)

deeU-t- f NASHVILLE, TENN.

FOR 8AXE,
ACRHS OF "LAND, WITHI.V ONESIXTY efts Courthouseof Frankliu. William-

son county. The whele of this traet is most at

soil, and belongs to a gentleman who Is
determined te sell and will girt t b'artain la it.

NETVSOM, GLOVER Co..
Rod Estate Aires ts,

dec25-l- w 27 North Cherry rict.

, '.spJca6 notices) H
Iotntoi. MttApileS.-Ji- ut received en

eoruiemnebt. Three Hnndred barrels ef Potatoes
and Apides.'wwch wo offer to tire trade al the
lowest market priep.

B. Si Hamilton i fiKKtV.
dee29-- 2t

.Bachelor's Unlr Djv-Th- if splendM
Hair Dye ia iho bast in. tho worM Jhaonly
rr and' ptfyert

No dUippointiaeut. Kb ridieu- -
1 us tints. Natural BlaeVr Brown. Remedies
the ill effects of Had Putt. Iovieoratcsthe hair.
Ieaxinr it tfth and beautiful. Tbo conuinok
licoed WiUiavn A. Btslt!or. All othurs are
mere imitations; and should be avoided. Sold
by all Drussi.-t- s and Perfumers. Factory 81
Barclay street. Now York. (deSMy

Scllluir Out positively at cot, to close
business. O. Rice 4-- Co.,

de23-l- 56 Celles at

Selling Out positively at cost, to clee
business. O. Rick 'Co

decCS-l- 59 College it.
ftl Hitinl lu till rjirnMl..Tli. noalcu,

war tn mnVa ftinnev ifc In V.nv nf. IT vmn. Ttona
(old number), 4 Chnrch street, your Coal, which
they are delirerinein allparts ofthe city, nicely
hcBEKNKu tor oniy sou j load 01 seventson
bushel. Honor us with yonr orders, and we will
guarantee satisfaction. dec27-tj- yl

r:1".- - f -

Nclllliir Out niiii nu Iliimlnip- - IV.
are determined to close out our present stock of
Coll.. and aro aroonlinzlr delirerinir nur wr
screen ki Coal at fea 00 a load, or as low as any
ot equal quality in ho market.

K.sioht Bsos,
deo27-tJ- jl No. 49 Cherry street.
W. V.. Wnrtl'w fleuilunry for Young-

Ladies, No. 10 Spruce street. Tnc Fisest
School BAlbisq is the State. The grado of
scholarship equal to any school in the North.
A eorp of Teachers excelled by none. Thp
Music Department, ver superior, each pupil
practising on a new piano in a nice warm room
alene. Latin is a specialty thoroughly taught,
without extra charge. French by a native
teacher. Thetableromportafully with thechnr- -
aatcr of the school.

Pupil entering with the new yenr will have
six successive months for study.

W. E. Wabd, Principal.
dec25-l- w

Speclni Notice. Those wht? hate not
already been supplied with pure Scotch nnd
Irish Whisky, and other line Liquors for Holiday
use. are hereby notified: tp appeajjwith their
demUohnS'and fcegVfor re'prenBhfng, nf

Robert Thohpsox's,
dec21-2- w No. 2t South Market street.

Iinpor7nut.tf n andafterthe 1st day ofJan
uary, 1SG7, license of, eyery description, must bo'
renewed the d'aythtV expire; ami all persons
commencing busiscM, nnst obtain licenie in ad
vance.

Owners of Vehicles, licensed by law. aro in
cluded in this notice, as well as all others engaged
in business of any kind, which requires license
to be first had and obtained.

A rigid enforcement of the laws in such coses
has become necessary, and all delinquents in- -

future, will be held to the strictest accountabili-
ty, for their nsslect in this particular. Thit is
the latt notice. ItonT. C. FOSTER. 3d.

dec20 tlstJnn. Rcconler.

.SennoneU vopiilur Lumber, corner o
Crawford and North Summer streets fff

Vcllonr Pine Flooring:, at low prices, eor- -
nor of Crawford and North Summer sts. I tf '

Building Lumber of all kinds, corner 01
Crawford and North Summor streets. tf

Ccilm Posts nmt Fencing- Lumber,
rornerof Crawford and North Summer streets.

tf

Just Received, a large assortment of Ladies
Dress Furs nnd Hats at Lande & Bao.'s,
novl-2- il North College street.

Wuilo Pino Flooring manufactured by
Knight Bro.'.s. on Rolling Mill Hill, forsaloot
reduced prices. Office, No. 49 Church street.

novi
A Sure Pile Cure. Da. Oilbert's Pile

I.vstrumkxt positively cures tho worst cases of
piles. Sent by mail on receipt of SI. Circulars'
free. Sold by Druggists. Agents wanted every
.where. Address J. B. Rovaine, Manager, No.
575 Broadway. New York. novlT 3m

tTlucs II From tho LoxnwoRTn Vineyard
and Wine House, Cincinnati.

W. P. fc F. P. Andeesom, Proprietors.
Golden WcdiUng-,Siinrlcllu- Cntivnba,

Dry Catnwbn, Isnbelln, etc. Theso Wines
are faruished at much lower rates than imported
goods, and for purity and boquet aro excelled yb
none sifher native or foreign.

Soldlby
Archer Citcatixau & Co.
Kline & Shrruav.
R. B. Cheatuau & Co.

nov2 3m

For Attorney General Elrcntii Ju-
dicial District. Wo nro authorized to an-

nounce A. C. Hiccet. Esq., as a candidate for
Attorney General, or tho Eleventh Judicial
District, composed of tho counties of Giles, Mar-rsha-

Maury, Lawrence, Lewis nnd Hickman.
novl3 td

Boots and Sbocs Cheap at SO Public
Square. Tn consequence of a contemplated
change In my business, I oiTer the best selection
of Boots nnd Shoes at greatly reduced prices.
The buyer be he a consumer or a merchant
will surely profit by examining my stock of i
goods before supplying himself, as I am quite in
earnest to givo bargains. Max. L. Guttuanx,.

sepS-t- f No. 20'Publ'e 3quaraSz 4,

Choice Groceries nt Totten's. Arrived
at lost, the follow'!? carefully selected and
richly prepared poods, which be is selling very
low for cah. uc wholesale and retail: Frcih can-

ned fruits, green peas, corn, egg plumbs, green
gages, shaker preserves, guava jelly, calves feet
jelly. Cox's gelatine, aerated crackers, dried
plumbs, blackberries and currants, oat meal sago,
tapioca, satingloss starch, Java, Lagnayra, Mo- -

cha, Maricabo and Rio coffees. Also, imporied
and domestic wines and brandies, at W. W
Totten's 21 and 23 College street, Nashville,

octt-- tf
To Consumptives. The Advertiser, hay-

ing been restored to health In a few weeks, by a
very simple remedy, afterhaving suffered several
years with a severe lung, affection, and that
dread disease. Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-euflere- the means of cure.

To ail who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used, (free of charge), with the di-

rections for preparing and using the same, which
they will find a sure Cure for Coxsuuftiox,
Asthua, Bronchitis, ic The" only object of
the advertiser iu sending the Prescription, is to
benefit the afflicted, and spread information
which he conceives to be invaluable; and hopes
every sufferer will try this remedy, as it will cost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, will please
address Rev. EDWXftD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg. Kings county, New York.
oct23 ly

WATERFIELD & WALKER,

26. Public Square.

HATS AND CAPS,
Of every Peilgu, Cnlor ami QuaHly, hi

OIK'N, IIOYH, AM) Mlll.nilK.

FUES.
V bar an entirely Lew and complete stock of

LADIES AND MISSES' PUltS.

AVATK It fr'I K I, II X WAI.lCKIl.
aTlMy

LOOK OUT FOR ISAKG,iIX5

IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.

P. H. FRENCH,
NO. 21 PtIBJLIO SQUARE,

OPENS of
THIS DAY AN ENTIRE .NEW

Cnslom-SIndoBoo- tg nnd Shoes
which he will sell at Panic Prices. Those in want
of good, durable, stylish work will find them at
greatly reduced prices.

Old St3U fleUlasr Le Than Coti
novSt-t- f

Dwelling House For Rent
On Union Street, :A

(Opposite New Theatre.
. . Jons kiiuiha;

nevS?-t- f

FIXllYCE' AND TRADE.
Gpld. opened in Nejryork jesteiday at

at 1 r. 5t. Brokers here wens paying 180
aruljwere holdin,-it.l33- ,

Government securities were lower, and
were quoted in New York yesterday as
follows:

0, regMieiiU... ' lot
o--jh, eanpeas ...

2d serieseeupens." .Si II
s, J4 series coupons. 104
h. new isaae HSJfiflOT

11M0
103llH

Exchange on New York is dull at Jc dis
count buying, and par selliog.

Uncurrent money of all kinds is very
dull, aud we hear of no change in rates
whatever.

Bank of Tennessee is bought at 48c, and
is held at 5264c, with no sales. Plant
ers' Bank is firm at 82c buying and 83c
selling. Union Bank notes are Scarce at
SOc buying and 82c selling.

Southern lank notes are very dulh and
rates are unchanged.

Nashville corporation checks are dull
at 12c discount.

Tennessee bonds were quoted in New
York yesterday at 69 Jc.

Counterfeit one hundred dollar bills of
the Ohio National Bank of Cincinnati are
n circulation in Chiesgo. They are ad

mirably executed, and well calculated to
deceive. In the words '" The Union, Main-

tain It," maintain is sptdled mainiuer. It
is also stated that within the past three
days three counterfeit twenty dollar notes
on the First National Bank of Portland,
Me., well executed, have been passed upon
grocery keepers of Covington, Ky.

It has been stated that Europe holds
about $500,000,000 of the 5-- 20 bonds ofthe
United States, which are marketable and
saleable with equal facility in Europe and
the United Slates ; nnd, owing to this fact,
says the New York World, they are practi
cally, 'certified checks for snpeie on tlio

Um ted Sales, payable, on presentation, in
gold." To show how the power thus given
to Europe, is .wielded to the disadvantage of
this country, the World states that the New
York banks, before the war, held usually
from twenty to forty million dollars of

19 to Jane 23 of this
year the exports of specie to Europe were
$36,741, 4,4, from a demand to prevent the
suspension of tile Bank of England. Where
would the New York banks have been on
n specie basis in the faco of a foreign drain
of gold like this, obtained chiefly from the
sale of Europeans' 5-- 20 bonds in this mar-

ket ? The following table gives the amount
of specie shipped 4rom New York for the
weeks ending on the undernoted dates in

this yeaiy f j t :

Slay 19 S3.7S3.2S6 June 9
May 2fl... 9,421,706 Juno 16 - G.Q55.G21

June 2 O.STO.OT June 23. 1.409.109

Total ..S3G.741.S

As the demand for specie comes from

foreign bankers, Ihe amount withdrawn in
specie-payin- g limes is chiefly from a few

banks where the accounts of these foreign
houses are kept. If the country had been
on a specie basis last May, the banks would
have been compelled to suspend before May
2Cth from sheer inability to pay the $18,-000,0-

of specie realized from the sale of
European y bonds in Now York,
and exported in the fortnight preceding
May 2G. Before suspending, the banks,
however, as usual, would have called in
their loans to an extent which would havo
knocked down tho prices of stocks at least
CO per cent., and government bonds, being
quoted in gold, would have been still lower
than they were last June, when gold was
selling at 1C9, The following table will
show the prices of government bonds in
greenbacks and gold in New York before
the Bank of England turned its "screw"
upon American credit fey-- advancing its-

rates of discount to enforce five-twen-

bonds being shipped to New York and sold
here for tho gold which Eur-sp- wanted.
On May 18, 1860, the prices were :

Greenback Qold Price of
Dries. Dricp. eold.

Ten-fort- y bond 90 74 120
Five-twent- y bonds.....101 7S

tVfter the Bank of England had forced

tis to &hip $35,000,000 of specie, the prices
of government bonds and gold on June 18,
186(5, were :

(Ireenback Qold Pricoof
price. price. gold.

Tea-fort- y bonds ... 03 65 Ita
iive-twcnt- y bonus- -

The preceding tables show that, while
our lawful money is 01 an irredeemable
paper money basis, the Bank of England's
measures do not affect the greenback prices
at all, but only the prices in gold. The
greenback prices remain about the same,
but the gold prices of y bonds fell
from 78J on May 10 to 59 in June, being
a decline of about 30 per cent, in gold. If
we assume our interest-bearin- g government
debt in round numbers at $2,000,000,000,
currency, the preceding comparisons show

that the Bank of England possessed and
exercised the power, last May and June, of
knocking down the market value of our
government bonds from about $1,600,000,-00- 0,

in gold, to about $1,200,000,000 a re-

duction of $400,000,000, in gold, in the
space of six weeks. Fortunately for the
government, banking and commercial in-

terests of the United States, our lawful
money was not then redeemable in specie,
but gold was then a commodity, like cot-

ton, which we produced and held for Bale
to foreigners. The export and purchase of
$36,000,000 of gold from May 19 to June
23 of this year acted on the New York
money market precisely the same as if we
had exported and sold for cash to foreign-

ers $26,000,000 of cotton, or any other
American produce. The sale and export
of the gold commodity, therefore, produced
increased ease in our money market last May
and June, by making the greenback bal-

ances of the foreign1 bankers and others, the
propcity of American citizens, who owned
the gold whick foreigners had bought, paid
for in cash; and exported.

The remedy for this power for evil, which
we hnvo placed in the hands of Europe to

drain us of our specio whenever its necessi-

ties may require, is the passage by Con--

of a law providing for the exchange
of similar amount of bonds, principal and
interest payable in Europe, and in the law-

ful ourreney of the countries where the
bonds are made payable.

The receipts of hogs at Cincinnati up to
tho 27th inst. foot up 244,010 against 193,-93-l.-

the eame time, last year.
The following will probably interest par-

ties in the proviiion trade :

IIeadqcibtrvs DtriSTVEKT or Tmssssst.
Office Chikp CnuiusstRT of Scssistescf,
Lotrcsntti:, KV-- , Pec 27, 13. Democrat Office.
Louiv81e. Ky. Gents r The following bids
were reeeived yesterday, at 12 o'eloct, for sub-
sistence stores, by Brevet Colonel W. P. Small,
Untef Wmmlmary department or tnexenneuee:

A. F. Clark, Louisville. Kt-IO-
O bbls. new com

meal, nt RS 70 per DDI.; iw DDIs, oia corn meat at
$5 per bbl.

Ociger & ReWnsen, Louirriile, Ky., 30 Ibis, of
old corn ueal at S4 35 per bbl.

C. O. Smith, Leabrrille, Ky., 20 bbls. dried ap-
ples at 9Xe per lb.

F. Van Segyern, Louisville, Ky., 60 bbls. old
corn meal at 84 76 per bbl.

UlarK & Willi, touUTiiie, ivy., lor amount or
Irish potatoes required during the months ofDe- -
cember, 1569, and January, 1367, at 4Xc psr lb..
and for amount of onions required. asrlnr Ida
same months, at Vrfi per lb.

The Above bids were all rejected on aeoount of
price bing too high.

Very respeetfully. VT. P. Sviu,
Brevet Col. and C. 3, C. 3. A.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Trade ia all our markets was qniet yes-

terday. ' '

GcrrTeN-r-Opene- d dull, and. although
much was offered, the sales were small, at
prices ranging freni 2G to 27c per ound.

iXhjjreceipta continue large.
e in grain or groceries.

MARKETS BY TEKEGRAPII.

IWeir Torli Stock nnd Money Market,
New Yokk, Dee. 23. Money is active and firm

at &S7 per cent. Sterling ateody at 109U. Steels
irregular: governments lower. Bock Island,

Tlemh
15,'i. GoldlS2K. Missouri 6 j, 92. Tennessee
WJ4. Jiew York Central. 110: ErKT.bTX:
coupons. 106; do. ,65.new. 107;

Kcwxork VrovlIm Mnrket,
Krw Yocr. Dec. 5i Cotton in havv at 33Ji

33'4c chiefly the latter. Flour U510o better.
uotcd at aonjris eu tor state ana estern:
11 10312 10 for round hoop Ohio, and closing

quiet. Wheat is very firm, $210 for choice No. 2
Milwaukee. $2 32 55 for goed to prime Xo. 1
Chicago. Corn hoavr. 51 10 far mixed Western
inrtore, and St 13H afloat. Oil are very dull
at fQ36tKc Pork opened firm, but closed heavy
nt SI'JT.Kua) SO for new: S19 31(419 75 for old.
closing firmer. Beef heavy. Dressed hogs firmer,
atSic. Western lard ia moro active, ll124e.

Buffalo Market.
Bi'vpALn. !).' IS. Klnnt 413 SO far mIs.

S15 for XX Western. Wheat is held at 2 40 for
No. 2 choice and Milwaukee spring. Corn, ia
car lots, fer No. 1, il. Oats firm, teo. DreNul
hogs are quoted at j&Sc.

New York Dry OomU Market.
Nw Yost. Dee. 23. The dry goods market

ooened uteailr: nrices firm, with but littls trade.
.There ars but few Western purchasers in the
city.

Cliirlunntl Market.
CiscissiTi. Dee. 23. Flour is drmer. but not

Wither. Wheat qniet. but held firmly. Corn It
uun attiuetilcrorsheileu. uau anil, aoo ror wo
1. liarley steady at $1 tXMl 7u. ttye Is dull at
SI 101 12. Whisky is in fair demand at 2Jc.
Hogg are in light supply and good demand, and
price are higher; all in the marker were taken
at $7 407 6fc receipts. 4.400. Mess pork firmer.
S195020. Bulk meats unchanged and steady,
with a good demand for green meats at 6-- e.

Lard firm at lV.c. lJuttor and cheese remain
nncbanged. Cotton is dull and prkre nominal.
Gcjd 132V. buying. Money is tight at lSleper'month; eieKange dull, with large amounts
pressing on the market, and dUmated by the
bankers at Vl-lOc- .

Milwaukee Market.
MtLwttnCKK, Dec. 23. Flonr is Ke higher.

Wheat 23c higher. CornSle. Oats unchanged.
Provisions firm. Mess pork, lTJicj receipt?, 12,-I-

Wheat shipments. 40,000 bushels.
I'uilndelpbla Market.

Pninntl.pnu. Dec.CS. Flourfirmer. Wheat
very dull. Corn lower; yellow 95W. Provis-
ions dull. New mess iorK S21 50.

St. I.ouIh Market.
Sr. Louis. Dee. 23. Tobacco is unchanged.

Cotton nominal at 30c. Flour Ij quiet; medium
and lower grades easier; superfine S3 TSQy 26:
extra, $S 7j?10 50; doable extra and choice, SU
Q15. Wheat grm; prime fall, $2 05. Corn is un-
settled and lower. 7277c. Oats lower. 64OCc.
Provisions dull; pork unchanged; bulk shoul-
ders, packed, dry and salted. Be. Bacon, elesr
sides, 1'iKc. Whisky unsettled. Hogs are dull,
drovers asking tin advance and packers standing
off light.

IjOuUville Market.
Iaicisvillk, Dec. 23. Tobacco market firm and

active; sales 43 bhds; common lugs $3 OS for me-
dium to good: leaf S17. Flour is held at S9 SO for
superfine. Wheat, red winter. 82 75. Corn, new
white bulk. 856Sc; ear 60c. Oats quoted at
C02c. Mess pork firmer at $20. Prime lard 12.
Green shoulders 6: bams 10. Whisky 23c in bond.
DulkshouldersoK; clear side 10J. New Orleans
sugar, common to choice, 10 12. Cotton Is dull
at 2320c for low middling: 30c for middling.

Baltimore Market.
Doc. 23. Flour steady. Wheat

very scarce; red S3 15. Corn, prime, 979$ cents.
Dressed hogs 83c. Whisky active and droop-
ing.

NOTICE.
WIT. STOCK WEI.!,, OF NEW YORK

a partner in our business from
this date. The style firm will remain as here-
tofore.

HAMILTON' fr Cl'XXIXGIIAJr.
Nashvillk. Dec. 1. 1306.

Hamilton & Cuniiingliani

No. 51 College .Street,

(Netir the PublioSqu&ro.)

XAS1I VII.I J: ...TEXN.J

Wliolesulolanup.itelnll Dealer

Unas and Cutlery,
Axes, Chains, noes. Etc.,
aum nnd Leather Ue!liiic
Boltluff Cloths,
Card Clothing,
Mechanics. Too- -

. all kinde,

Leather nnd Shoe Findings,
Saddlery,

Aarrlrulturnl Implements.

deel

CHANCERY SALE

Thursdaj-- , Jan. s10, 1867.
Noble D. Ellis vs. Susannah Moore and

others.
TN PURSUANCE OF DECREE OF THK
X Chancery Court at Nashville in above named
cause, I will cell on the premise?, on

Thursday, Jiuuinry 10, 1SG7,

Commencing at 11 o'clock x. v., 1.13 feet of
ground on MAKhbT blHi-.r.l- , ana running
back 103 feet, and 133 feet front on COLLHGK
STREET, running bark 1CW feet, being immed.'
atelyln the rear ofthe above, giving to pui
chasers the advantage of buying through from
College to Market street.

The above grounds will be divided into lots to
suit purchasers, nnd nre located Just couth of
Broad street, in " FREE TERRITORY." Upon
this property is a large three story

uiticii rotSDiiT,
Complete in all its arrangements: a two story
Brick Residence, susceptible of division: be-

sides Shone. Stables, etc. This very valuable
Sroperty will be sold without the equity of

TERMS:
One-four- cash, balance on credits of one,

two and three years, with interest- - Notes with
approved security required, and a lien retained.

MORTON B. HOWELL.
Clerk and Master.

ANDERSON. JOHNSON & SMITH, Ag'te.
decSMd

TIN PLATE, STOVES, ETC.

225 BOXES TIN PLATE;
25 Pigs BlockJTin ;

25 bundles Wire, assorted;
1J0 sheets assorted Copper;
100 bundles 22. 24 and 2d Sheet Iron;
200 assorted Cooking Stove, of best make

and patterns :
23 Wrought Iron Cook Stores, ef our own

make;!
23 Cooking Stoves fur coal ;

50 aborted sisea Wood Steves;
20 open front Stave for coal :

SO Cannon Stores fer Coal;
COO assorted sizes Skillets;
aC0 assorted sixes Ovens;
250 assorted sizes Biscuit Bakes ;

300 English Pot". 2 to 16 gallons:
SO Kettles, 2 to 40 gallons;

100 pairs common Dog Irons.

We are agents for, and put up in best style

Furnaces ror Churches, Store. Kir.

25 Marbleiced Mantels, complete;
ICO Common and Fine Urates, eemplete;

25 Common Jam Orates, complete.
Being agents fer the manufacturers of Grates,

we ean sspply them at low rates.

COAF. Oil--, ETC.
25 Barrels very beat Conl Oil;

A large and fine assertmeot

lamps, cnisraxTs, btc,
At Wholesale.

TIN TFABE.
A larg and fall cssettmtBt TIN WARE, at

wcoieHuew

TIX ROOFING.
Tin Roofing and Tin and Sheet Iron Wort

done in best manner.

J. W. WIMOtf & CO.,
ierlS-J- So. 17 College ft tree t.

To all whom it may Concern.
UPON THE TWENTY SEVENTH OF

1363. at my residence in Car-
roll county. State of Tennessee, died Josira
uairr, a loreigner, bern In t rance. His rela-
tions in the United States, or elsewhere, are here-
by noticed of his death. After Administration
is ended, there will probably be seme property
fur distribution. (1. W. MEADOIW,

dez27-l- . Administrates

Store for Rent for 1S07.
rr SUMMER STREET. AT PRESENTQ neeunled k Vflim E. A A. Barrr.

4eelS-t- f JOHN K1RKMAN.

.RJVER NEWS .- -

jutstra.
Dee. aanr BramleW, a.TaHsmaa, Lontaip.

Nose. - T
' LKATIXO-r- -l ITT

Tho river is falllsg very gnulttsttii. wi)i K
feet. watered the Stool

The fine stoater Kibhih PWjJ dtd t tt o
yesterday. Sfee leaves dr rMirr-- ' -

, The Fanny BrandecfwiH leave SsWdor
Cairo. -

Tho TalijMHun will leave Stiday fer Lettis--
vllle.

The Palestine was advertised N Wra Loiri-vil- le

ay ftr this pert.
The Loabville Omtrir of yeetosOay
We learn that the Argosnat No. 2, as she hotv

lies sunk Juit above New AAeay. be been ahea-doa- ed

to the underwriters. She was tee old. er
too much damaged, to be raised, and we believe
it is the intention to wreck her.

The Columbia lett St. Louis with eta ijtru trie
for Veneiueio, who will Cmml a Mtieey there
under a grant of one millk n acres of land frea
that government.

The steamers Nevada. Tmhimim nn.l Cum
berland will he said at sheriff's ale, at Cairo, es
the 5th of January. 1467.

IBy Telegraph.
CtvciNNiTi. Dee. 2. The rirer hu risen

3 feet and 10 inches, snaking 31 feet and 7 iaehes
of water in the channel. Weather etesr; ther
mometer 13.

Pittsbcbo. Dee. 2.-- Ri ver 7 feet ami t tnehes.
Weather clear ami cold.

LouiaviLLK, Dee. 23. River stet weary seven
fest ten inches in the channel. Weather clear.
Mercury 20; barometer 29.30.

For Loiilnvllle nnd Clurlnunti.
rpHE SPLENDID PASSENOER .

L steamer t.U.MA r LOVD, W. J.
YnRM. Maxter AV. H.Krmv. t'liwlri
will leave as above on SATURDAY, the 29th
inst., at 12 o'clock v.

For freight or passage, apply on board, or to
cuittJh-r-r x tiOYU. orw 4 Pt'tfnr.p!

dee29 HARRISON & SONS. Agents

For EyiiunvIUp nnd Ijnlsvllle.
rpHE FINE PASSKNOER PACK-- 1

ET. TALISMAN. John-- Seals,
.Muter. J. W. Tosses. Clerk, will
leave as alma on SATURDAY, the 2th inst.,

4 ..'--1 .. ..
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

CORUETT 3c BOYD. Agents,
uee2 41 and 42 Upper Wharf.

For Cuiro and Memphis.
THE SPLEN'DID PASSENORU

FANNY BRANDEIS.
Jnnx T. C'ABTwiiUHr. Master. Jas.
r. mtllkk. cierK. win leave as above on
SATURDAY, the Sith inst., at 12 v.. connecting
with the regular paekets for St. Louis, Memphis,
Vicksburgnnd hew Orleans'. Through tickets
to alt the above and intermediate points.

For Freight or Passage, apply on board or to
HARRISON i SON'S,

dec2J-2- t CORBETT & BOYD. Agents.

WIJIO.TOIIKV Ac CO., Banker's and Dmter
lu Gold. Sllrer, Government Stock and ?mb pound
Interest Notes.

CLostta raters.
Nashville, Nor. 10, 1S66.

u.s.Bouds,mt...iTi Cemp'd tut. Netes
BeUttreJ June, '61.116
Cocvn 5 20 '88... 106 " " .luly,'64.U4K

" '6i 104 " "Aug., '64 .114
' ..ins " " tHt., 'Si.lXS

New issue Wl " " Dec,'64.UK
Coupon 10-t- 99 " May.'OS.llBV
Aug. with Int.HMH ' Aug.,86-lS- g

Jun7-30- s ' 104 " " S.pt.,t,66.10sS
July " " 104 " " Oct., '86.10ft?
Small BondaKpr. ct. Ut OoU IStf
Tenneue Bond. new.SOe Sliver 12
AUo, highest price paid for all kinds or Southern
Bank Notes, boe prkw list, (MruUhed wUa desired.

Deposits recvirell, and Exchange farnUhed en
New York, Cincinnati, Loubrille, Bremphts, Sag
Und, IroUnd, France, and all part of Oermaay

CoEroJ.Tiir Ouecks cashed at best rates.
OFFICE, center Union aad Cherry street, oppo-

site Bank of Tennessee.
Omc hoars, 8 a. m. to 5 r. v.

Thos. S. Has. Pres't. h.Q. TAasex. Cosli'r.

NATION.vIi SAVONS' COJIFANY,
Corner Union and College Streets.

Tbe following are the rates puld for uuean-.n- l

money. These qustatlons are liable to fluctuate, bat
may be depended on a sufficient length ef time fur
remittance to be received by mail or exprewt, If for.
warded without delay.

TKNNES3KE. OtU Railroad and
Bask of Tenn'M 44 Banking CetnpanT9
Bank of Tennessee, Bask of Middle Us .S5

dated 1S81 . 05 Marine Bank 96
Planters' Bank .82 Bank or Augusta..... --- 40

Union Bank.. SO Augusta Insurancn. -.- 07
Union BankCrtf JO Bank or Athens 45

Bank ot Chattanooga- -. 13 " Columbus.. .13

Commeroe.par " Commeree ,...JB
KnextUle...S0 " EmpIreState-- O

" Memphis .par " Fulton 3S
"" Middle Tnn.W Savannah 4.1

' Paris par " theStateeraa.lS
' the Unlan.-.p- ar

City Bank or Angusta-3- 0
" WetTenn....43 Farmers aad Meeban- -

Buck' Bank .par ies' Bank. JH
City Bank 98 Meshanlca' Bank..- -. 0i
Commercial Bank....9s StsrehanU' and Plant-e- n

Merchants' Bank ..par Bank 10

Northern Bank... par Planters' Bank.... 12

Ocoee Bank . IS UnteeBank &

Bank or Sbetbjfill I

Southern Bank- .- 36 NORTH CABOMNA.
Traders' Bank. par
UU and Genera! Insn-rane- s Bank or Cap Fear .SO

SOCompany " C'tmitett 13
' Clarendon ...-- .0

30UTU CAROLINA. " Comaaerce 1Z
" Fayettevilbi....06

Bank of Camden- .- 4u " Lexington 19- Charleston IS N. Carolina- - SO
" Chester ..13 Wadesboro'.. 30
" Georgetown ..IS Washington OS

" Uambarg Is Wilmington
" Newberry 10 Yanseyflll.... 86
" the Slate South Commercial Bank .. 18

Carolina 13 Farmers' Bank of N.
CommereUl Bank lu Carolina at
Eichance Bank- - -- ..16 Merchants' Bank,....-.- Ji
Farmerr and Exrhang Bank or Koxboro'..3S

Bank -... S Miners' and Planters'
Merchants' Bank. 13 Bank tS
Peoples' Bank 33
rUnters' IUnk or Fair-

field
VI1SOINIA.

11)

Planters and Mechan-
ics'

HaHkoriUtkeley 80
Bank 14 ' umaree.. .40

State Bank 7 Howard!! ..'JO
Southwestern ItallroaJ.I,. IIm Old Domi-

nionUnion Bank. So ..40
RWhmond 10

LOUISIANA. UeckbrMge ...JX
Rocklubam . .4Hank of Amerlea. par SeuttivlUe 30' Louisiana tte ' lb Valley or

New Orleani...Vi Vrrglulrt
Canal Bank .' VJjglnla JS
Citizen's Bank .95 ' Wnrallns: J
Crescent City Bank 9S ' WbwbeaSvr ..TO
Louisiana State Bank..90 Central BankorYa IS
Mechanies' and Tradrrs BanvlHeBank 30

Bank S l!t(bang Bank of Va..JM
Merchants' Bank .90 Fairmount Bank .75
Southern Bank par Farmers' Bank ot
Union Bank.- .- M . 30
New Orleans Serlp .. Hi Farniera' Hank of V.. 4.3

Manufacturers' and
ALABAMA. Farmers'.-.- .. .. 30

Merchants Bank . . 4
Bank ot Mobile S5 Merchants and M.

" Mertgomery-.8- 6 than ies' Bank .7S
" Setnu, -- 13 Nerweatern Bank- - 90

Centra: Bank. 12 Southwestern Bank.... SO

Commercial Bank.. 12 Traders' Bank ..20
Eastern Bank- .- 40
Northern Bank GO

Southern Ban): ....9S Nashville A Cbat?a It.
B Stock J3

GEORGIA. LonlsvUle A Naahvltf
Tax Receipts 90

entral Railroad BaakM

Louisville and Nashville

RAILROAD.
QUICK TIME TO

ST. I.OUIM,

VUIVAUO.

CINCINNATI.

ANI THK K.1ST.

Tno Dully TIiroiiKts Trnlns, Inklus
Direct Cftnuecllaiio nt I.ouUvIIlc fur

Ilie KimI, West, anil North.
COMMUNCINQ NOVBMBBR 30, lsssj,

Trains will ran as fellows :

No. I. No. 2,
Leave NnshvIHe StOOAM 130 P M
Arrive at Benlipc Sreeu. 30 A M 3:15 P M

Cave Ultr. JKS A M VZI t M
Lebville. 19 P M MB r M

WB8T AND NORTH.
No. I. No. 2. No. 3.

Leave LeuisvlIIe 139 P M &34A
Arrive Ind'aap'lls70 P M 4:15 A M iap
Arrive Chicago AM WM 1' M KWrM

i. MAM 1:00 PM 1:15 A M'
BAST.

So. 1. No,
Leave Leulsvitie 1:38 P M 9:38 P M
Arrive at IndknapuiU 7K P M

" " Cincinnati 11J6 P .VI mi" " aeveeand el5 A M" " Hnffalo 1 P M 10)4V P M" Pittsburg 10- - A M tS0 P M" " BaHimore A M M6 P M

" " PhrUdefpirtn 1140 A M 1.20 P M" " New York :m a M 3rtt P M" " Bestea
-- Steusers of t. 3. Mull Line leave Leass-vill- e
dally at 10 x. m. and 4 r it., arriving in

Oinoiacatl In tiBae te take early morning trains
for the East.

Passenger ear aUtacbed to freight trajiw
Leaves irinktln. Ky., at 7 10 a, and Gallatin
at SfcSO x. v.. arriving ia Nashi ihe at U4B x. u.
Leaves Nashvtlla s4 i:J9 r. K.rrives at QslU-U- n

620 r k and at Franklin 9.1'. r. u.
ALBKItT 'N.General Saperintendeot L. Jt N. K. K.

dsc

AdnilolHtrntor'H lYoflce.
TJAVINO TAKEN Ol'T LETTERS OK
JL Admin istratten f Ibe estate of Or risen
this, deeeased, netiee is berebr giresi to all per-
sons indebted te the estate of said deeedsat te
make immediate payment te we. lsose bevieg
elaimes sciinst mid estate sre notified te present
,hn wiTSw. Ih. t. nW r '.ui

deez7-law-3- AdeslnWtrater.

FOR RENT.
rpUB SPLENDID DWRLLINU II0D9K
X No. U, Nerssi tfutMster streat. ts fur rent for
the year Im. At, a Farm ef 1M seres, near
franklin OtMege. fireand a naif miles trea tbe
eity. Apply at tfce Beak ef Cemmseg.

i ivSb--Xt P. A. cartWiqht.

i

JlXB

INIi.lND intANSPOKTATION KISKS

Taken nl Kqnllable Kates.
33-Lo- e! fairly adjusted and peeranstr nM"e

Offiee. Second National Beak MMhs; CMfesji
street. JOHN LTJM5DKN. PreaVee.

AV. J. THOATAS. VW PtassVfewt

JOSKl'II N.VS1I. Seere4rr.

HSTSTTK1S3D

'''NASHVILLE Kt.

COMMERCIAL INSURANCE

O litre. In tlia Unlldlns of tttcarBetuti)
or Hie Union.

ryil!S CUM PA NT, IHTABLMHSti ItftlWIt,
i Immhw BniMiwi. Veswss. la assrs. Maseru

tM, UeuseheM FnrnHee. and eSlser' ntJttfKi
tfa. moat Mtnt tTBM. Pit, Mftajst lifra--t
rttks taken at lowest ratM.

eiTLoajfet IHMfiHy aJSMW4 aa4 pMaasslsasuSSaf
this Cempaey.

DIKECTOR3:
It. ". MeNaiar, Jaxtn Wews.
Js K:uiv, M. Bsjsjici
C. fi. Utuaaa, Ji. H. CWsst,
VT. II. Evans, Reeear TsftvesSM. -
newt M'Oas. Jas. P. lCKiM."
S. N. Maexr, . , .

R. O. MeNAIKT, PaWMsnk
E. P. II I0K3. Secretary.

TIBL8S ANDPRAYBR BOOSS

W. T. BBRRV i CO., Ptf buo Staxmc.
Have Jast eteed & sue ef

ENOLISII BIBLES, te elegnat Madh
KPISCOPAL PRAYER BOOKS. mIr.

CHURCH eERVICBS. in Ivi. .
CATU0LIC PHAYKR BOOKS, is tcswr

BIS1IOP nEifSR5 HYMNS. nissstsiLsi
TAYLOR'S HOLY LIVING AND sTPWil

LYRA QERMANIQA.-IHaHwIe- J

THK NEW TESTAMKNT. IUts4ented. ,
TnK NKW OHITRCtl. IAisntejI.

W.T.B.JtCe.faaveabe a Ml silwr&esiieti
CHILDREN'S ILLWBRAJOI& BWOaV '

deeU-eod-- tf

GREAT AUCTION SAIiW '

OF

PIANOS AND ORC

JAXUARY 1st, lg87
AT

LTJOK'S ,MOSI0

111 Church SlrSfJf..

riniE uNDBRaiaNBD immotxtt iw
L make a ehangc. la hb bussaess. wtH sleesftiit

his stoek.eesslstmg ef
. . ' I

S Flue Rose Wood OtfinTt?
PIlllIOS, ,

'
- - -

' t
S Mason V Ifamliii Cjnlitnef

. - t , NtjOrsnut4.

These Instruments are asi svesr- - atl'littI4d
order, and warranted k erwy mir 1 ilajfl;lin,

TERMS OASlf. -
m

Iramedlateiy aAer Use Iswlsy wsntinbsdsjC

iinlti to comuienee nt 10 a'elueL. ,!...
joiin J.ximt.

deesJt-td- s

LEA & PERRINS'
CBLlBRAKIl

W0R0ESTERSHIR SAUCE.
PROXOUXCKD CXTXAOT

r i)?DrcAl ?fcr
rONNOISCUILS TLBMAJT ikMVd.

ia. to lak bniser
St WAIIIEUTi

Mar.
suvu at sTr--

-- OHrcooDsnccr rinstJMtak
awl appttrahle to is highly esteem!

in trull, im M, Hs

Every 'Variety my oplniaa. the
most psjsMewe as
well as tiie tnestor wanlesame

IIINII. nwisHiaue,
Th e sueenss e f this msst d el ieieas nnd isnrifeled

condiment having onused a anr unsxinsspted
dealers to anrdy tbe name to SrrsToirs 0(s

the PUULIC H sisnKTrin.r.T ami iftiB- -

WRVNerS4hRpmtTifi
(STOPPER BOTTLE.

Mnnufoetured by
LBA k P K RR LNA. Hjjs sal sivjoiin miNt'A vs sbNH- - .

Nate Yong. Agents rtm Wtssts d sirs
oetH-ly- lw

.

GEO HUTOm'SOJN,:
NO. 32 CIII'ROIff STRBIfr,
TTAS ALWAYS ON HANS A KHM 4- -

.1 1. sertment of
WALL PAPERS.

PAINTS. OILS.
VARNMHBti.

BKUKHBH.
LA81. PUTTC.
and wixiwyaHABm.

e'?
A

nuTcniso." &. Fleming
Are Keitaied U do II0C3E. HlUN. naal
NHR PAINTING in nit branrbs asWlk
tiersts4e. Paint Sbep Cerner Bowk and
era'AReye. nv3t-t- f

H. A. HUNTINGTON

No. U PnWic SqnftvOi

OFFERS AT RBDPCITO fKUSM A lt
K '

MEX'S AIVD .BOYif Zt

FINE CLOTHI'Mf

FURNISHING GOdllilJ
TRfJ.KS,

VAWffES. ,

A larre aseerltaseU

Pino Beaver Over-rioftt- s,

At very lew itsiees.

H. A. nUHTWQTWlt 1
"

dej4ly-sj- 8, 14 lHlillw.SptjWj,

at it ag-ai:-n.

m. o. sulzbaohsr;;
' atfaii, asu aVHuLiiUlK, saa - -

... --"if
Grooerios; Wina, LffiUnsr

Vlgnn, Toliaeru, UysfuHV, HJ
No. 13 North Market Street, vlefe-- .

NASHVILLE
TNCALLrNvJYOtTK A
1 abars aanj. I eot-- l n
that I hafejdstreeetved. andlu
Bt.eemplete iteek f frsesi nftkg siHejeesie

sJl artteie t U rewMsVi sHrskfiw
il flag, aji fiissKsiee ts msdmim Me beet mmI)
easapeet w.iMltkt I ejsler
ami pairesMswea Mtjasa iia
thefr xleantair tw esft mmT
and.netsas ImsWm faaiteit.? --

nre. TWikWJsjc mitre tw
eentlnainee of fSBsefie.

desW-d- 31. C. Sfl.IK.VQlIlfR.


